STARS FOR SASKATCHEWAN

2019 – 2020 Subscription Order Form
EARLYBIRD
RATE

REGULAR
TICKET PRICE

$100

$125

(Prior to
May 31, 2019)

ADULT
FAMILY

(Two ADULTS +
Two under Age
18)

(Save $50)

$270

(Save $150)

(After
May 31, 2019)

$330

THE LANGENBURG ARTS
COUNCIL
p r e s e n t s …

$150

(Save $25)

STUDENT

Name:
Address:
City/Town:
Postal Code:
E-mail:
TYPE
ADULT
FAMILY

TOTAL “SINGLE”
TICKET/AT THE
DOOR PRICE

BRENDA
LEE
COTTRELL

$420-$600
$10

(door only)

I WANT TO SUBSCRIBE!

JEFFERY
STRAKER &
FRIENDS

CHRISTINE TASSAN
et les IMPOSTEURES

Phone:
# of TICKETS

TOTAL
$
$

Enclosed is my cheque/money order in the amount of _________
for the above subscription(s).
Tickets also available at: Langenburg Home Hardware
Horizons Café & Boutique
& online at www.langenburgarts.ca
PLEASE NOTE: Ticket sales do not cover the cost of presenting the Series. The
Langenburg Arts Council gratefully accepts your donation of $_______.
A tax deductible receipt will be issued.
Please make your cheque/money order payable to:
LANGENBURG ARTS COUNCIL
and MAIL TO: Box 969, Langenburg, Sk. S0A 2A0
For ticket information call: Marion Firby (306) 743-2409 or Jan Layh (204) 773-2814

YORKTON
COMMUNITY
JAZZ BAND

MADISON VIOLET

THE BLAKE REID BAND

2 0 1 9

-

2 0 2 0

Brenda Lee Cottrell
September 28, 2019
Brenda Lee Cottrell takes every audience on a ‘walk down memory lane’ during
her tribute show “ THE MEMORABLE MUSIC OF THE LEGENDARY LADIES”.
Highlighting a variety of genres including early pop (Connie Francis, Lesley Gore,
& Cher), folk (Peter, Paul & Mary & Cass Elliot), soul selections (Marilyn
McCoo), R & B (Etta James), contemporary classics (Karen Carpenter & Dionne
Warwick), British invasion hits (Petula Clark, LuLu, & Cilia Black), Vegas stylings
(Dusty Springield), & classic country (Loretta Lynn & Patsy Cline). Her costume
changes reflect each legendary lady, and professional sound completes this
emotional, interactive and energetic performance. Relive the memories of
these magical eras with one of Saskatchewan’s most dynamic vocalists.

Jeffery Straker & Friends ft. Jack Semple + Annette Campagne
October 25, 2019
Celebrating 50 years of OSAC, join three of Saskatchewan’s favorite singersongwriter-musicians in a multi-artist concert not to be forgotten. Through a
combination of experienced voices and diverse musical styles backed by stellar
musicians, a “not-to-be-missed” performance will be brought to our stage.
Host and lead musician, award-winning JEFFREY STRAKER, performs 100+
shows every year across Canada, Europe and Latin America. Whether solo or
backed by full symphony orchestra he’s left critics drawing comparisons to the
likes of Harry Chapin, Carole King and Billy Joel. JACK SEMPLE has reached an
international audience with his songwriting, recordings and performances as a
vocalist and virtuoso guitarist. He’s a Juno recipient, two-time winner of the
Western Canadian Blues album of the year, and has received a Grammy ballot
nomination for “Contemporary Blues Album” (2018). Folk singer-songwriter
and Western Canadian music award winner ANNETTE CAMPAGNE has been
performing for over twenty-five years, both as a founding member of the
acclaimed group Hart Rouge and now in her solo career. Her heart-in-hand
music and lyrics touch the soul and jumpstart the heart.

Yorkton Community Jazz Band
December 7, 2019
Yorkton’s ALL THAT JAZZ Big Band features talented musicians from Yorkton
and region who enjoy playing a variety of big band music from swing, rock,
Latin, movie themes to jazz. Under the direction of Larry Pearen, the band is
proud to feature vocalists Langenburg’s own Rob Zerr and Kelsey Kuz. During
the past several seasons, performances have included: “A Tribute to the
Veterans”, “B17 Airport Hangar Dance”, “Riderville Football Nights”, “Sinatra,
Celebrating 100 Years”, “A Christmas Revue” and “A 60’s & 70’s Musical
Revue”. Come and enjoy an evening of seasonal music to get you in the
Christmas spirit!

The Blake Reid Band
January 23, 2020
In support of their award winning music documentary “No Roads In,” the Blake
Reid Band will be performing the prairie roots acoustic music featured in the
film. Recently broadcast on CBC and set for full release in the fall of 2018, “No
Roads In” is the journey of a band stepping into an abandoned homestead to
silence the world, record an album, and find true musical inspiration amidst an
ocean of wheat. This award winning project has been showcased in film festivals
across the world and has garnished “Best Music”, “Best Documentary” and
“Best Cinematography” in Europe, US and Canada. The Blake Reid Band is
proud to bring the music, the film, and the journey of “No Roads In” home to
Western Canada in 2019.

Madison Violet
March 13, 2020
Madison Violet is an award-winning Folk/Americana duo who have been JUNO
nominated and are releasing a new album in 2019. They have toured
worldwide and will be celebrating their 20th year as a group in 2019. “Madison
Violet has suddenly appeared like a ray of sunshine on a rainy day.” - No
Depression Magazine

Christine Tassan et les Imposteures
April 2, 2020
With a decade and a half of bringing their special blend of Gypsy jazz and
revisited cover songs to audiences, Christine Tassan et les Imposteures have
made a name for themselves on the music scene. The latest show of these four
exquisitely talented female musicians brings together some of the best works by
Django Reinhardt, Felex Leclerc and American swing composers. This crafty
double tribute recalls the meeting between the Gypsy guitarist and the Quebec
singer-songwriter in a Saint-Germain-des-Pres hotel in 1951, in Paris. If the two
really did meet, the rest is the product of the intensely creative imagination of
the quartet. With a singular mix of virtuosity, daring and humour, the fourwoman string band draws inspiration from one artist’s poetry and the other’s
swing to weave a rich new musical universe, an ode to freedom and creativity.
In the same line of thought, they’ve expanded their concept to the wonderful
swing music of some contemporary “friends” of Django and Felix.

